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Arms Minute No. 3, 1958 

de31red color. They will attempt to produce samples tor Sales 
consideration but 1r it 1e not possible to produce a sat1stactory 
green color, Sales Department will accept gold. 

The total expenditure anticipated for introduction of 
the third color is $6,000 a.nd the product cost is expected to 
be the same as that !or buckskin tan. 

Decision: 

The Operations Committee. Arms Division, recommends 
the introduction as eoon as possible or a green Model 572 Light
weight at an initial list price of $62.25. ' 
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Following the last meeting, a separat,~\' !!e'tin~~~was ;j;l .. ~.£~,f.~~> ·;~~~)'.l- · 
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between Research and Development and the sa.+~a-;\~~tmen~'. in ~·~" .·~~~· ' 
which it we.a decided that more accurate cost1·).e5t1rii'e.!Ces w~ld lie 

• 
made on the aight similar to that used,~9,n th~~ .. Wincn~~ter ~delj 55. 
'l'his was done on the basis or .f'o'¥",xPif~~~t ·p:ropos~~ meth~ds of 
manufacture, The most i'avora~::l,#f\ol' theite•0:~QVC>'lyed ~O-tal ex-
penditure ot $17 ,4oo and ruu~~ed in. an·~-e_st"filt&\t~d rad'tory cost 
for the rear sight or $.~-~~;._ ~is ~?'t:2pa.t~ w1~~~$ .076 tor the 
sights pruently usatk'Ol'r'·~. 5®~-S~ries. ''.<These costs were based 
on a.mort1z1ng ~h~~.tc:i'9'.t1ng o\I~~ ''}'iv~. ~~iaar· period . 
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,A~tfioug1"i1t·:,::irf.as re!,pgnl;;:.etf that sights used on our rim 

fire ;-..i:f'~~s do not~·;:eomp*re .~a'Vorably with those or other manu
ractur"J:x-s~~~.i};.i!!li.11 n~~ l1'!~f;fr~hat the Committee could recommend 

1;AA1s cl'1~S11~;lwn1ch w~~ld'.'1nvolve outlay of approximately $17 ,000 
~M~; ..... an '.~nctt•ase in annual operating cost of approximately i3o, ooo . 

. .1<;~;;~~t'\;.,. (WC "t't'J~1.,i~,he~~i.band, Research and Development pointed out that 
~~( '·~~~ ~Y h~~:.,xa:mined a large number or designs and that the one 

, . d if;.ch~sen l'bt' evaluation was almost certainly the lowest cost or 

. ~.l•'S·.~o~~· ~~' i~tthq~e believed to be satisfactory . . ' 1~h •!~' . 
i'~ ,. ·•~:~""··:·i~;.r· 'I'here followed some discussion of the details of our 
·~~'- i~~ ·········' present rear sight to determine if there are aome particular 
~~~-- ~·W features which &re especially objectionable and which might be 

-~~~~~,!~fii improved 'by relatively minor changes. As a result of this dis-
. cussion, it appeared that it might be possible to ~ake the appear

ance of the sight considerably more acceptable without a major 
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